
Succeeding Gresham Vindicator, Gresham Gaiette, East Multnomah Record, 
Multnomah Record and Montatili* Herald.

introductory

Introduction* are usually a 
matter of form, and brief. This 
introduction is an acknowledg
ment of the transfer of The 
Herald and we take thia opportu-
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A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR

as may be interested in the 
change of ownership of our ear
nest desire to maintain the stand
ard of the (taper and continue in 
your favor. At the present time 
we will not be able to devote our 
entire attention to the editorial 
work and management. But we 
expect to retain the able assist
ance of those experienced in the 
work of the paper and trust that 
entire satisfaction will be render
ed. Mr. St. Clair, who has been 
with The Herald for a long time, 
will continue to serve our pat
rons as office manager.

H. A. Darnall.

ninety men sent to the Capitol by the 
political machinery ot th* two partie* 
ot th * «tat« ar* mor* capable of a*- 
leetlnt the man io repteaent us In the 
United States Senate than the ma
jority of the people ot thl* State? 
IN> they th.nk for a moment. that th* 
disgraceful work In the selection of a 
United State* Senator, for the peat 
»0 or Jt> year*, would have been en- 
acted If the Direct Primary Law and 
Statement Nu. 1 had have
force, aii<| the people had Instated that 
it be strictly adhered to? For a 

time the people’e money and 
rights have beeu frittered away 
set of political trillerà of thl* 
who have boated through boas 

and the use of muniva, conven

ireen In

and 8 ite Senator«, «ho

“GOOD - BYE.” THE INION Fittili SCHOOL

per 
If

:
Tax« will become delin

quent the first Monday in 
April. If the full amount 
is paid on or before March 
15v a rebate of three 
cent will be allowed,
one-half of the above taxes 
is paid on or before the 
first Monday in April, the 
time for the remaining half 
will be extended to the first 
Monday in October; if not 
so paid and become delin
quent. a penalty of 10 per 
cent and 12 per cent inter
est will be added.
•••••••••••••••••

After near’y three years of unin

terrupted labor as editor »nd manager, 
we have sold the Beaver State Her 

ad pant, paper, and everyth ng ap

pertaining thereto, to Mr. H. A. Bar 

nail, of Lents. Oregon. Mr. Darna'.l 

assuming control of all business com

mencing with the firs; of this month.

The Beaver State Herald, as it now 

appears, is of our own creation. Soon 

after our arrival on this fie’d we dis

covered that nothing but the very 

best in tone, quantity and quality 

would be accepted by our peop'e. This 

we decided to meet. That we have 

done so acceptably is not altogether 

to our credit, but to the progressive 

comniun ty who had (perhaps uncon
sciously) demanded it. Every local 

paper is just what its community 

makes IL The home paper of every 

common ty is undoubtedly the best 

indicator of the push, enterprise and 

progress of the 

published. In 

of this article 

no place been

is

district wherein it 

this sense the writ- 
has a: no time, and 

ashamed to present

assist the right, to resist the 

we have tried to live up to 

subscribers have aided us tn 

their loyal support and
J operation.

To the forty or more 

ents, associa e editors of 
to you. dear friends. We 

Some of you we have never seen, vet 

you have lightened our 

made it possible for us 

newsy and presentable 

this tense we have become well ac
quainted and we hope to our mutua' 

benefit.
This article would not be complete 

w.ihout due acknowledgement of the 

services rendered by the Herald of

fice force. Mr. H. L. St. Ciair. our 

foreman, was editing the paper when 

we bought it in 1905. He it was who 

had given it its first start on the 

road to success. Every effort for its 

advancement has been seconded by 

him—always loyal. Interested and

The Herald's growth would 

have been possible in so short 
without his hardFconstant. in 

To

I

there Is still a place 

the home paper, even 

shadow of the great

very evident in the 

Herald. The city daily 

the
Is

needs of the coun 

impossible for the 

to take that intel-

all
It

editor
pa n.-taking interest in the

er 

in 

hl* card announcing his name, that 

of his paper, and the loyal town and 

community wherein is h s home and 

support. That 

and a need for 

under the very 

metropol s. is 

growth of the 

cannot fill 
try town, 

hired city 

ligent and
community that the average country 

editor can and does. That this dis
trict wants, appreciates and is will

ing to support a good paper is to their 

credit No paper has ever had a 

more loyal sujrort than this. No edi

tor has ever found more loyal friends 

among his business associates than 

I. Of'entimes net 
vigorous 

aid. yet 
support.

in accord 

policy of 

had their

with the 

the Her- 
fi nan eia.’

them on
The busi-

editorial 

have we

The idea is of en heard 

that business men will not support a 

paper out of accord with 

the questions of the day.

ness men. farmers and producers gen

erally. have supported the Herald be

cause they have respect for right Our 

folks are intelligent, broad m nded 

people, quick to appreciate a good 

th ng. and just as quick to overlook 

and forgive an error. Honesty and 

quality is a great part of their mase- 
up. They believe In encouraging one 

who is wiling to try. To these splen
did qualifications in the personnel ot 

this entire community the Herald 

owes its progress, If It has made any 

that is worthy of mention.

To the business men who have so 

nobly stood by us in our effort to 

produce a paper worthy of patronage 

we owe much.
financial support, but for their cheer
ful disposition and words of encour

agement given at every opportunity
The motto of the paper Is "To

not alone for their

wrong.' 

IL Our 

this by

hearty co-

corres pond- 

the Herald, 
owe much

labors, and 

to publish a
paper. In

There is a movement on foot 
to build a union high school at 
the crossing of the O. W. P. and 
proposed Mount Hood roads at or 
near Rockwood. This movement 
is backed by a few well-inten
tioned men who evidently believe 
the time is ripe for a union high 
school. There could be no con
tention as to the latter, but the 
question might justly arise as to 
whether it is wise for East Mult
nomah and North Clackamas to 
try to build, equip, and sup
port more than one union high 
school. This is an important 
question. It will prove a very 
costly piece of business for any 
two or three small school districts 
to build and support a high 
school calculated to give the very 
best educational advantages to its 
pupils. Before going into this 
matter very seriously wouldn’t 
it be wise for those interested in 
higher education from all parts 
of this district to get together 
and see if ways and means and 
suitable location cannot be pro
vided whereby a suitable build
ing might be erected, equipped 
and efficient teachers engaged to 
give to this section a high school 
second to none in the state and 
so situated as to be used by all 
the pupils in this entire section? 
We hope this will be done.

has

per
To

Considering the awful calam
ity at Cleveland. Ohio, in which 
160 school children lost their 
lives, the ordinance being passed 
by the Gresham town council is 
timely. The Herald would sug
gest that a fire escape should al
so be provided from each room 
on the upper floors and if very 
large rooms at least two fire es
capes should be provided. A

kind.
hardly 

a time
te’.ligent and loyal assistance.
Dalles Simonsen. Miss Jesse Francis 1 

and Miss Grace I-awrence we are also 

indebted for their unwavoring and 

hearty support ot everything calculat
ed to make of the Herald a greater 

force for right.
If you dear reader, have found any

thing of good in the Herald, we wish 

you to remember that much of it 

perhaps emanated from a close 

usal ot numerous exchanges.

I our desk there weekly arrives a large 

number of weekly papers sent to us 

in exchange for our own; some of 

these men have ideas and are not 
afraid to express them. To these 

honest, progressive, se f sacrificing, 

intelligent edi.ors we are Indebted for provision WOllld also be to
many suggestions, ideas, and incen 

live 

and 

the

In
loyal support accorded us for our suc

cessor. Mr. H. A. Darnall, he will be

: found to be a gentleman of experience

i and of no mean ability—one in whom 

rests a strong desire for the uphold

ing of all that is right, a strong be

liever in this district, and one who 

is ab'e to help it to grow into its 

own.
We may add as a parting word that 

the family will reside in Gresham un

til June, but the wrl er will immedi

ately arrange to move to McMinnville. 

Oregon, where we believe we have 

enlarged opportunities offered us in 

other line*.

All bills accrued by and all bills 

due us to March 1st. will be paid by 

and collected by the writer
Aga'n thanking one and all for so 

many favor* received, and wishing 

you 

Ity.

to work tor that which is right, 

strength of purpose to denounce 

wrong.
conclusion. we bespeak the same

provided for all doors to be un
locked at the time the building is 
occupied.

Prominent Eastern Oreqon Man 
Commends Stand of The Herald.

DUFUR, ORE., March 2, 19U8.
Editor Beaver State Herald, Gresh

am, Oregon—For some time I have 
been reading your paper, with much 
interest, in relation to the stand It 
takes upon all public questions, and 
especially so. upon the questions that 
the people of this state are most vi
tally Interested In .

I am pleased to note the stand you 
take upon the Direct Primary Ijkw, 
and especially so on Statesment No. 
1. These amendments to the consti
tution of the State were adopted but 
a short time ago, as you might say, 
with a majority vote of over three to 
one. Fan It lie possible that the peo
ple of this state, and such a majority 
of them were Ignorant of what they 
wanted? My answer Is "No, they

Godspeed and con Inued prosper 

I am, sincerely yours

TIMOTHY BROW'NHILL.

Fifty - six thousand square 
miles of producing territory in 
Oregon without a railroad, rep
resenting a good many thousands 
of settlers and millions of dol
lars. Tho political dictator who 
has, through bribed henchman 
in the legislature and United 
States senate, made this possible 
is still at work, and backed by 
the Oregonian and Oregon’s 
political machine is very liable 
to succeed unless our people arise 
to the occasion and deliver them 
a solar plexus blow.

Beaver State Herald, made this 
office a pleasant call Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Brownhill is a 
stanch upholder of Statement 
No. 1, and all that goes with it. 
The Herald is a very welcome 
visitor to this sanctum. —Mt. 
Scott News.
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Mr. Timothy Brownhill 
Gresham, the able editor of

of 
the

Sandy is to be congratulated 
upon the improvements being 
made in that thriving little city. 
In the center of a very large and 
exceedingly wealthy fruit, agri
cultural and lumbering region, it 
is destined to soon become one of 
the best - known spots in 
Pacific Northwest.

the

D.
S. P. Bittner, M. D.

PbvttaUes-Sargieea

Gresham, • Grego«

11.
That the numb** of Inhabitant« now 

residing with la the limits of the above- 
Jeacrlbed territory la about 1NU.

Ill
That no part of aaid -laserit ed trad o( 

land ha« already been Incorporated aa a 
municipal corporation.

WHKRKFORK,your petitioners pray 
that the prn|«>*ed Town uf Fairview a* 
hereltilielore deacribeil and bounded 
aliall be incorporated under the pro via
ion ot the said Ad ot the Lagtoiativ* 
Assembly ot the State ot Oregon, ap
proved February 21, 1*0.1. providing tor 
such iucor|vration ami whicb *cl ami 
the general lawa relating thereto are 
enumerated iu sections SM7 tu 271V lu- 
cluaive, ot Hellingvr'a ami Cotton'« An- 
notated Code« ami Statute« ul Oregon 

ltaterl thia .Id day ot February, IMM 

Names of petitioners Wm Ellison, 
A L. Slone, K. G. Mctiaw, It A. Dim- 
mock, J. M Martindale, A. T. Aitsll, 
C. K. Cree, G. II. Shew, Wm. Byer*. 
K. A. Whitney, D. H Dunbar, J. It 
Sharp, G. W. Wilcox, Ed. Smith, 
W T BmM, II. W. Live, J I' llesllu, 
II S Slotie, Ror stone, Ed. D Wet 
mure, A. M. Anderson, Geo. E Shaver, 
Wm Mi-R. y Holds. Win Buller, I. A. 
Moore, J. T. Slillions. R Hunter, T. J. 
Crate, C. M. Guy, G.O. lMIpb, J. 
Luacher. Joseph Flury, Wm. Cavan- 

Il. 8. Wenger, Jas. C. Clark, 
, C. Bhophetd, W. W.

i Aabcratt, F. I*. Axtell, George E. Dolpb, 
' W. Cook. C. E. Robbin«, N. F. Rom, 

Richard Muller. R, W. Wilcox, Frank 
Daniels, L. K Anderson, Jas. O. Davie.

J.

DR. H. H. OTT,
UK N T I•T

< lr»mlit«itt < )r»gi>ti

K 1« . l> U K U H
Allumer at Law

Pelino» to Be Alowtd to iRcorpordtc
TU WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice 1« hereby given that there ha« 
been tiled with the County Clerk of 
Multnomah County, »late of Oregon, a 
petition ot which the following i« an ea
sel copy and that the same will he pre
sented to the Honorable County Court 
of said Multnomah County, »tate of 
Oregon, at it* next regular term, the 
25th of March, IkMM, at 10 o'clock a. m.

IMI* of first pulUieation, Feb 28, , »“Ifh. I- 
11*18; date of last publical ion, March I O. II Jenkins, 
13, 1«M.

In the County Court of lire Slate of Or
egon for the County ul Multnomah.

In O>e matter ot the proposed incerpor- 
ation <d the Town of Fairview, in 
Multnomah County, Oregon.

PETITION TO BE ALLOWED TO 
INCORPORATE.

To the Honorable Court ot the Counly u
< u. . i . Beaver Mat* Herald and other papersot Multnomah, »tate ot Oregon, and to

I am a Republican, aud always the Honorable Lionel R Webster, I The price of The Herald alone is «I.SU 
Lightner and • /*“r' bu‘ »“ ,"k-

.advantage of a clubbing rati- with 
other pa|rers we offer llie following 
low prices :

j lung
their 
by a 
state 
rule,
lions. both county and state lu the 
selection of nominating * set of Rep
resentative* 
were nothing mon nor les* than the
subservient tools of these political 
machine*. The Direct Primary Law 
and Statement No I has broken the 
back bone ot these machine« and 
their make-up They die. and they . 
die hard, but die they must tor the 
people are supreme The Direct Prl 
uiary Law aud St itement No. I. In 
vohed tho principle* that are right 
and just, they have come to stay with 
ua. and stay they will, 
a vindication of the
jority to rule. It is good Republican 
doctrine. It la good Democracy, and 
It Is founded upon the principle« of 
the lleclaratilou ot Independence, aud 
let the |H>ople ot the State see 
that no Representative nor no 
Senator be elected to the next 
Legislature without he pledges
self to stand strictly by Statement No 
1.
have been, but above all. I atu an judge, and William L.
American cltlxen and have the strict- Frank C. Barnes, commissioner* <4 said 
est 
the

It I« simply 
right of the ma

to it. 
State 
State 
him

♦

■y.

HERALD BARGAIN COUNTER

I

confidence in the Intelligence of 
people. Very Respectfully.

W H. H IH’Fl’H

Proposllloas to Be Voted on in June
The voter will have much to 

think about between now and 
the first Monday in June if he 
votes intelligently on each of the 
followingqiropositions:

To increaae the annus! appropriation 
to the State University to «125.0UO.

To require railroe-ls to issue i«*ses to 
al! statr. county and district officials.

To appropriate «100,000 for national 
guard armories.

To give sheriff« exclusive control of 
county prisoner*.

To increase the number of judges o( 
the supreme court from three to five (by 
legislature).

To give political j«rties pro|>ortionate 
representation In t|ie legislature.

To provide for the recall of |>ublic offi
cials and to elect their succeaaura.

To take from thediistrict attorney the 
power of indl- tnient and invest it exclu
sive in grand juries.

To exempt certain pro|>erty from tax
ation.

To prevent the legislature from | 
amending or rej-ealing initiative law* 
(by the state grunge.)

To give evcli city or town the sole 
right to regulate its business houses, 
gambling, theater a and the like aa it I 
please*.

To extend suffrage to women.
The corrupt practice aat. Limiting 

the amount of money that candidate* 
may sjien-l for campaign purposes. (By 
URen.)

Requiring all l- gislative candidates to 
subscribe to Statement No. 1. (By 
l"Ren.)

For tlie division of Wasco county and 
the creation of another couuty, with 
Hood River as the county seat. (By the 
l>eople of Wasco county.)

Prohibiting ti-diing for salmon, except 
with fish-wheels, between Celilo and 
Astoria. By Th--Dalles fish canneries).

Prohibiting the fishing for salmon 
above the mouth of the Sandy. (By 
the Astoria fisherman.)

Enlarging the (towers of the Port of 
Portland in the interests of better navi
gation on the lower Willamette and 
Columbia river*. (By the (>eople of 
Multnomah county.)

For an amendment of section 28 (evi
dently intended to be section 29) of ar- . 
tide 3 of the constitution, changing the 
compensation -,f member* of the legis
lature to«+») for each regular session 
and «10 per day (or each extra sesaion, 
instead uf «1 per day and mileage. 
Section 28 providea the time when laws i 
take effect, and the proposed amend- I 
rnent is therefore wrongly numbered.

court, sitting for the transection of 
county busineM

We, the un-lersignsd, residing withiu 
th* limits of the hereinafter described 

. tract of land, and being duly qualified 
eltwtura of Multnomah t'ovnty, Oregon, 
respectfully petitiou thia Honorable 
Court and the county commisai,mere 
acting in conjunction therewith that ae 1 
1« allowed te inc,>rp>>rale «aid herein
after deacril-ed tract of lan-l under tire 
provisions of the Act of l egislative As
sembly of the State of Oregon, entitled, 
“Au Act fur a General l*tw lor tire In
corporation of Cities an-l To* us in lire 
State ot Oregon,'* approve<! Feb. 2!, 
Ilftri. The tract to Ire incorpoialed is 
Jeacribei as follows, to-wit . Iti-ginning 
at the southeast corner of tire A. L. 
Kronenberg (arm on the «action line 
dividing section 28 from «action 33 in 
townihip one north of range three east 
of the Willamette Meridian, and run
ning llience east along sai-l section line 
lo the east sole of county rued num
bered A9H, about 2.180 feet; thence uurtli 
following the east line of «aid road to a 
tract of land now owned by G. W 
»haver in section 27, township one 
north of range three east Willamette 
Meridian, about 1820 feel; thence east 
110 feet; thence north 2W feet; tlrence 
east 810 feet; thence north 2W feet to 
the south line of Shea's Fast Fairview ; 
thence east to the east side of »tree's 
East Fairview, 1280 fact; thence north 
to the northeast corner of the A. L. 
Stone farm in said lection 27, township 
arid range, and lo the «oulh line ot 
county road number 517 (known a* 
Sandy road), 1220 feet; thence in a 
westerly direction and following the 
■outh line ot said road to a point in di
rect line with the West line of Second 
street in the unincorporated town of 
Fairview, about 3000 feet; thence in a 
southeasterly direction to the noith line 
of the right of way of the Oregon Rail
way A Navigation Co., *85 'eel; thence 
in a southwesterly direction following 
said line of righto! way to the east line 
of the said A. L. Kronenberg farm, 1700 
(aet; thence south crossing said right of 
way and running along th* west line ul 
Division street 1850 feet lo the place of 
beginning And io accordance therewith 
your petitioner* respectfully show :

!.
That the name ot the propoeed incor

poration shall be the Town uf Fairview.
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lime is Money....
HIM IS Uli KE ASON why 

to many buainraa tuen and farm
ee« buy from and have their 
Welches Repaired by ms

D.
WAICHMAKER d»d JEWELER

191 Morriaon St.,
PORTLAND, * • OREGON

Near Pap’s Raalaurant.
• ••••••••••••••••

Protect Yourself
1UIIST tICMEU M ACCIMIT

$1 A MONTH $1
In case of aiokneaa or accident 

all treat meut and medidue either 
at home or in hospital turni.Iir-d 
without extra charge.

For lull particulars call or 
write

American HospItaS and 
Relief Association

Room JI7 Fl led ne r Bldg
Rtaètacte» A TmR Iti . MM. Ort

F. M. bill for Representative.
In announcing rny candidacy for Rep- 

tired of bosslsm, and boss rules, of r<-eentative for Clackamas County, 1 
po'it'eal tricks and political tricksters, wish to say:

I stand for Statement Jfo. 1, first, 
last an<l all the time and will vote (or 
the people's choice for U, 8. Senator.

I promise to place the interests of the

| thievery and frauds, and have deter- ■ 
I mined to rectify the great wrongs 

that have been perpetrated upon them 
by the political machines, through th<- - j„.<,pl<> al<-iv<- t-vi-ry other consideration.
lax elective lawn of thl« state. For 
years, we have petitioned our Repre
sentatives and Senators at Wash.ng 
ton to give us the opportunity to 

’change our Federal Constitution, that 
the people might have the right to 
elect their United States Senators by 
the popu ar vote. Was any relieif 
offered or attempted? None. Why? 
Because they knew it meant the po
litical dea h knell of nearly every sen
ator or quite in the United States Sen
ate. It meant the right of the peo 

' pie to rule, and not corporations, and 

corporate wealth. Out of this refu
sal to give the people relief has grown 
Statement No. 1. for the people of 
Oregon. Has the po Itlcal machine, 
and the Oregonian no confidence in 
the intelligence of the people Do 
they presume for a moment, that ,

I believe in preserving tire initiative 
ami referendum an<l direct primary 
laws ami of further extending their use- 
(illness.

I favor state ravings banks on the 
New Zealand plan, the stale fraying the 
<le|exitor II per <-<-nt on his depneita ami 
loaning th« money at « |» r cent on 
mortgage security, the profits to be <lis- 
trilmled annually to the several echoola 
of tin- alate to )«■ useil f< T wbool pur- 
I»««-« (This ide* is endorsed by J. II. 
Ackerman, ru|wrinten<lent of Public 
Instruction.)

I favor the recall amendment to the 
comititiition.

I favor good schools, go-si roads and 
economy in public affaire.

F. M. GII.L.

Iton’t let y<»tir aabfleription eipire 
The «late on the yellow slip oIiowh time 
your |m|ier in ¡mid to. Renew early!

Herald Want-Ad*, tiring Results.

CUPID 
ha* st.aid for ages a* the highest 
attainable in Art and Hculplure 
What the «tatué of Cupid 1« |<> 
Art Cl'I'll» FLOUR la to the

Art of Bread-Making
"Cupid Flour" always the Bv«t 
For Sale by Q. W. MEI2GER

GRESHAM
I..............................................................................:

I-----------------------------
PImmM Host Baptist Chrck. Cottrell. Or.

| Ruu<1*y arhnol 10 », m
’ Morning «er vice .Ha m
i Evening aervlrr » p. in

Young people’« «twirty ' HU p in
Cottage prayer meeting. Thur»<iay » p in

PLKA8ANT HONK BA PT I FT ( I! A PEL
Hunday achool S p. m
Preaching service» 4pm

Get Our Prices on 100, 250 or SOO 
Beet Printed Butler - Wrappers. The 
Herald, Printing Dept.
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PAPER BOOKS
I Paper Novel« l»y «II ll>* favorii* 

Author«. Egrt-angeabl« al halt 
Price.

Send for Catatogwe 

Hyland Bros, 
isa Flfih st

FORTt.ANO

til Arvo ad at 
Near Ma Imbuii

OH KGO N

$L00 a Month

PROTECTS YOU 
igBinet HickncM, Aoridrnt and 

lh*aih.

Acodaah will Hap«*« lai PrtAaahea 
Avoid Iwing a aaar of charily at 

llir hands of others

NORTHWESTERN HEALTH ANO 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION 

of roari-AMD, oaa<ion 
Call or writs

John Brown. Agt., Rockwood, Or.

I
Read the want *<ls un last page.

-

U CUTS'-'"

NO BETTER INVESTMENT
Can be made just now than to eubneribe for the BEAVER STATE HERALD. 

You can afford to Keep abreast of the times! Be inforiire<l.

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division
innMi
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a ¡Aaily Kicept Bunday b Tranvirr u> BpIIw<mm1 Car» for Portland at Golf Linka. A M flgurr» In Roman p. M fliuraa Im blark 
c Mprcial <’ar Ubvm Portland Saturday Night* (only) at 11 90 for Gretham. Troutdale and Falrvkw Ketiirnlng to Mllwauke« Car Barm

Troutdale Branch
Between Linnemann and Troutdale

w.
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For Oregon City, Canemah Park and way points, change ear* at Golf Juuction
For Lente, Mount Scott and east side points, change car* at Lenta Junction. 

W. P. MULCHAY, Traffic Agent.
General Ofleea, Flrat and Alder 8te., Portland, Oiaoos.I
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